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Previous to 1908, the study of melanin pigmentation in human beings was
carried out with considerable difficulty because of the light color of the melanin
granules, which varies from yellow to brown. This difficulty was especially
pronounced in studying the skin of light complexioned persons. In 1908, Biz-
zozero (1) introduced the silver reaction in which the melanin granules are
darkened by a silver solution. Both he and Schreiber and Schneider (2) thought
that silver darkened not only melanin, but also colorless material which they
considered to be melanogen. This conception has not gained universal accep-
tance, and it seems probable that silver darkens only pre-existing melanin.
The simplest method for performing the silver reaction is to place frozen sec-
tions, or mounted sections from which the paraffin has been removed and which
have been carried through alcochol into water, into a two percent aqueous solu-
tion of silver nitrate for two hours. The silver nitrate is kept as a fifty per cent
solution which is diluted to two per cent as used. The sections are then washed
in tap water and are covered by cold saturated sodium thiosuiphate solution for
two minutes. The last procedure removes the excess of silver from the sections.
They are then counterstained with pyronin-methyl green, carmine, braziline or
other light stains.
Miescher (3) concluded that the dark substance resulting from the silver reac-
tion is a compound of silver and melanin. Reduction to organic silver com-
pounds takes a much longer time than does the silver reaction for darkening
melanin granules. More recently, Miescher and Minder (4) showed that
melanin undergoes reversible oxidation-reduction and that it is only the reduced
melanin that reacts with silver nitrate. The cutaneous melanin of light com-
plexioned persons who do not expose themselves to the sun a great deal is evi-
dently in the reduced state, hence the silver method results in considerable
darkening.
A still more important discovery was that of Bloch (5), who found that pigment
forming cells (melanoblasts) are darkened in their entirety when frozen sections
of fresh tissue are placed in levorotatory 3, 4-dihydroxyphenylalanin (6), called
"dopa" for short. Experimental evidence has shown that this darkening is due
to the presence of a melanin (called dopa melanin) which has been formed by the
action of an oxydase (called dopa oxidase or dopase) on the dopa. Cutaneous
dopa positive cells were found only in the basal portion of the epidermis, in the
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hair matrix and in the dermis in blue nevi and mongolian spots. The chroma-
tophores, which are phagocytic cells (histiocytes) in the dermis never show a
positive reaction. The dopa reaction is accentuated by exposure of the skin to
various types of irradiation, such as ultraviolet irradiation, alpha, beta and
gamma rays. Under the influence of such a stimulus, the dopa positive cells are
seen to be branched. The cell bodies are located in the inner portion of the
basal layer and the branches extend directly outward into the epithelium for a
short distance or along the junction of the basal layer with the dermis and then
into the epithelium.
ORIGIN OF MELANOBLASTS
Of the many theories relative to the origin of pigment forming cells, only two
have survived. Bloch believed, as a result of his studies, that melanoblasts
originated from ordinary palisade basal cells as a result of certain types of stimuli.
Prior to the action of such stimuli, oniy the body of the dopa positive cell is
visible in the basal portion of the epidermis, while after the stimulus has operated
for an appropriate length of time branches are seen extending away from the
body. Such a situation could obtain if the ordinary palisade basal cells changed
their shape on stimulation. The presence of evenly spaced dopa positive cells
along the basal layer could be due, Bloch thought, to progression through a cycle
of activity, during which the basal cells were dopa positive only part of the
time. This concept was given support by the work of Peck (7).
The second theory, championed by Masson (8) and many other pathologists,
assumed the existence of two types of cells in the basal layer. The most numer-
ous are the palisade basal cells, characterized by their palisade arrangement, their
content of acidophilic fibrils, and their finger-like processes which extend into
the dermis. The second type of cell, distributed regularly along the basal
layer, either at the junction with the dermis or between the basal cells themselves,
appears as though it is located in a vacuole like space. The cell body is round
or oval, has no finger-like processes, and the nucleus is often arranged with
its long axis at right angles to that of the palisade cells, namely—parallel to
the cutaneous surface rather than at right angles thereto. The cytoplasm is
more granular and more basophilic than that of the palisade cells and does
not contain acidophilic fibrils. After certain stimuli, namely those which
accentuate the dopa reaction, already mentioned, the cell body develops
dendrites and later contains pigment granules. When pigmentation is sufficiently
pronounced that the cell can be plainly seen, its contour is identical to that of
the dendritic dopa positive cell. In a section stained with intense stains, such
as those used in the Masson trichrome methods, these cells appear pale, since
they do not stain as deeply as the ordinary palisade basal cells. This phenom-
enon, along with the fact that the cells are located in vacuole like spaces, led
Masson to designate them as "cellules claires" or clear cells. Masson believes
that only the clear cells become dopa positive and form pigment, in other words,
become melanoblasts.
In order to study the problem further, better methods seemed to be necessary.
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It was difficult to study the thick frozen sections in which dopa positive cells were
seen, because of their thickness and poor staining qualities due to lack of fixation.
The time consuming preparation of fresh dopa solution for each batch of sections
was eliminated by Laidlaw and Blackberg (9), who showed that with proper
precautions the solution could be kept in the refrigerator for several days.
Becker, Prayer and Thatcher (10) introduced a method of performing the dopa
reaction on fresh tissue en bloc, using the simplified method of Laidlaw and
Blackberg. The tissue was then fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in paraffin
and sectioned. Directions for the technique are as follows:
DIRECTIONS FOR PARAFFIN DOPA REACTION
1. Do not use iodine on skin before specimen is removed.
2. Do not add epinephrine to the local anesthetic.
3. Place tissue in 4% solution of formaldehyde (10% formalin) for one hour.
4. Cut pieces not over 3.0 to 5.0 mm. thick.
5. Place in 1:1000 solution of levo-rotatory 3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine
(dopa) with pH about 7.4 for one hour at 37°C.
6. Remove to fresh dopa solution. Leave at 37°C. for 12 to 15 hours. Solu-
tion and block should become brownish black.
7. Place in Bouin's fixative (picroformol) for 24 hours.
8. Place in 70% alcohol for 8 hours, 95% alcohol for 6 hours, absolute alcohol
for 24 hours.
9. Place in toluol for 8 hours, with one change.
10. Place in paraffin for 24 hours, with two changes.
11. Block and section.
12. Counterstain with braziline or Masson trichrome stain.
The advantages of this method are twofold. First, sections may be cut of any
desired thickness. Thus, while retaining the better perspective for studying
melanoblasis in toto as is possible in thick frozen sections, it is also possible to
cut thin sections for cytologic study of other cellular elements in the epidermis.
Secondly, the Bouin fixed tissue may be stained by superior staining methods, the
most valuable of which, for cytologic study, is the Masson trichrome (11) (iron
hematoxylin, acid fuchsin-ponceau de xylidine and aniline blue) for which very
thin sections must be used.
MATERIAL FOR STUDY
During the two years from May, 1940 to May, 1942, 121 blocks of tissue were
placed in dopa by the method just describd. Forty-two specimens were from
pigmented or depigmented lesions, as shown in table 1. The remaining sections
were parts of biopsy specimens from all sorts of lesions, routinely removed for
diagnosis.
RESULTS
After the blocks of tissue have remained in the dopa solution for the required
time, both the solution and the tissue appear dark to brownish black. On see-
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tion, the periphery, especially the cut portion of the epidermis and dermis, are
definitely darkened. The dopa positivity is usually the same throughout the
epidermis, but in a few instances the reaction was more strongly positive at, or the
positive reaction was limited to, portions of the epidermis at the ends of the
section. This finding suggested that the solution had not penetrated well or that
some condition, such as the hydrogen ion concentration, differed in the interior of
the section from that at the surface.
Of the 121 sections studied, 77 (64%) showed some degree of dopa positivity.
Although the dopa reaction was not carried out on frozen sections of the same
material for control, it is the author's impression that the percentage of positive
reactions might have been higher by the frozen section technique. However, it is
well known that, even with the latter technique, the method is not uniformly
dependable. It is oniy the positive reaction that can be interpreted with cer-
TABLE 1
PIGMENTARY AND DEPIGMENTARY DERMATOSES DOPA POSITIVE DOPA NEGATIVE
Vitiligo 2 1
Erythrose peribuccale pigmentaire (Brocq) 1
Acanthosis nigricans 1
von Recklinghausen's disease 1
Nevus pigmentosus 8 12
Lentigo maligna 1
Melanoma 1 4
Addison's disease 4 1
Pigmented scar 1
Pigmented macule 1
Nipple and areola after stilbesterol 2
Melanosis following Thorium-X 1
Totals 23 19
tainty; a negative reaction may mean that the tissue contains no oxidase or that
the reaction did not take place even in the presence of the oxidase.
The percentage of positive reactions was the same in lesions from the exposed
and covered surfaces of the body, so that exposure to ultraviolet irradiation
played no important role in the production of the positive reactions. The most
strongly positive reactions were obtained in sections of lesioiis showing hyper-
pigmentary processes, such as the border of a l)atch of vitiligo, erythrose pen-
buccale pigmentaire (Brocq), Addison's disease and acanthosis nigricans.
Strongly positive reactions were also found in blastomycosis and other inflamma-
tory dermatoses and in leukoplakia.
The border of a vitiliginous patch (fig. 1) showed a more strongly positive dopa
reaction than was present in the surrounding skin. It is therefore probable that
there is true hyperpigmentation in this region, rather than apparent hyperpig-
mentation as a result of optical illusion.
The pigmentary change in erythrose peribuccale pigmentaire of Brocq (fig. 2)
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has been shown by Becker and Obermayer (12) to be partly melanotic and partly
due to alteration in cutaneous vascularity.
In the sections from Addison's disease (fig. 3), the melanoblasts appeared to be
separated from the palisade basal cells. Such separation seemed to be due to the
fixation and dehydration, with shrinkage.
FIG. 1. VITILIGO
The non-pigmented portion is at the left
Fie. 2. ERYTHROSE PKRIBUCCALE PIGMENTATRE (Brtocp)
Dendritic melanoblasts are seen in the basal portion of the epidermis
In acanthosis nigricans (fig. 4), strongly dopa positive dendritic cells were seen
at regular intervals in the basal layer.
The positive reaction in blastomycosis (fig. 5) was considered due to the
chronic inflammatory reaction, since the condition in no sense constitutes a pig-
mentary dermatosis.
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FIG. 3. ADDISON'S DISEASE
Melanoblasts are located at the epidermo-dermal junction and send branches into the
epidermis. The palisade basal epithelial cells are dopa negative, but can be identified by
the nuclear cap of melanin granules.
FIG. 4. AcANTH0SIS NlcuucANs
Dopa positive melanohlasts are seen at the epidermo-dermal junction
The melanoblasts seen in the section from a patch of leukoplakia (fig. 6) are
not unexpected when one remembers that melanoblasts are found in a large
percentage of normal buecal mucosac (13).
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The high percentage of negative reactions ia pigmented nevi calls for some
comment. In an unsuccessful attempt to accentuate the dopa reaction, several
lesions were exposed to ultraviolet irradiation one week before being removed.
This period following such treatment is sufficient to accentuate the dopa reaction
FIG. 5. BaAsTouYcosrs
The pronounced positivity of the dopa reaction was interpreted as resulting from stimu-
lation by the inflammatory process beneath,
Fie. 6. LEUKOPLAKIA OF TIlE BUeCAL MUeO5A
Melanohiasts are located at the junction of the epithelium with the tumea propna
in normal skin. The nevi were all of the elevated variety, over which the epi-
dermis was thinned. This thin epidermis contained a relatively small number of
melanoblasts which, even when dopa positive, were not strongly so. The super-
ficial nevus cells were slightly positive in some instances, but never as strongly so
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as Ebert (14) found in his patient with acquired nevi. The slight degree of dopa
positivity in the epithelium over elevated nevi may reflect relative inactivity, and
may be the reason for the paucity of melanomas occurring in such lesions. The
reason for the high percentage of dopa negative melanomas (4 out of 5) is not
known. Epinephrin may have been used in the local anesthetic; the sections
were removed elsewhere than in the Dermatologic Clinic.
NATURE OF MELANOBLASTS
The two possible origins of melanoblasts, namely from the palisade basal cells
and the clear cells, have already been mentioned. In paraffin dopa sections
stained by the Masson trichrome method (iron hematoxylin, acid fuchsin-
ponceau de xylidine, aniline blue) transitions between the clear cells and dendritic
melanoblasts were seen, but no cells were noted that could be considered as
transitional forms between the palisade basal cells and melanoblasts.
SUMMARY
The dopa reaction on 121 sections from cutaneous lesions has been studied by
the paraffin section technique of Becker, Prayer and Thatcher. The author is of
the opinion that a lower percentage of positives (64%) was obtained than would
have been seen by the frozen section technique.
The percentage of positives was identical on exposed and covered portions of
the body, eliminating the action of ultraviolet irradiation.
The strongest reactions were found in sections from pigmentary and inflamma-
tory dermatoses. Section from the border of a vitiliginous patch demonstrated
actual hyperpigmentation in this region. Sections from pigmented nevi and
melanomas showed weaker reactions than are usually obtained by the frozen
section technique.
Cells showing transition between the clear cells of Masson and dendritic melan-
oblasts were seen, but no cells which could be considered transitional forms
between palisade basal cells and melanoblasts were noted. This study lends
weight to the concept that melanoblasts always arise as modifications of the
clear cells.
The paraffin section method of performing the dopa reaction permits of more
exact cytologic study than does the frozen section method.
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